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No. 19

HUNTINGTON, W. VA., FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 1920

Rah! Rah!! Rah!!!

"Dago" Lawrence

With Reilly's Rookies

First Hike of Season Saturday Morning,
Pradice Has Begun In Earnest:
Signs Up With Shreveport Team In Texas
Wind and Weather Permitting.
Rain Interfering.
League; "Bud" Dearien There Also.

I

ry afternoon that the weather per I

this week, the candidate,s for
ll 's Hl20 baseball squad have been
riously practicing with the famil orsehide sphere. As usual, the•
·c field has not been as dry as tlw
part of the campus, and the first
'ce was held on the south campus.
best workout was given Monday
oon, weather condition then being
ideal.
e players were divided into two
as nearly equal as possible, no
being made to d istinguish ";van" from r<'gnlars. He1·e are the
ups of the two teams :
Team Aatcher- Frank LeSag-r
itcher- Hugh Davisson
ortstop-J ess Echols
Base-Chas. Tallman
nd Base-Cullous Mitchell
ird Base- Denver Smith.
· ht Field-Lucien Harrison.
nter Field-Bernard McCullough
ft Field-Harold Sayre.
Team Batcher- Don MacDonald
itcher-Carlos Evans
hortstop-Clyde Sowards
irst Base-Frank Crist
econd Base-Garry Eckard
hird Base-Carl Boylen
ight Field-I. I. Pitsenberger
enter I,'ield-Frank Tallman
t Field-Joseph Brown.
be slugging was good for the short
tice had, and. the fielding also gave
ise of a great team this year. There
no south-paws out . for slab duty
·1 Monday afternoon. when Joe Jusand Roy Kyle reported for train/Continued on page 2)

At last the inactivity of winter is
It will doubtless be of interest to old about to give way to the exhnberant
Marshallites to learn that Everett energy of spring. One of the first signs
("Dago") Lawrence, of l\Iarshall State 011 the .Marshall campus of this change
Championship fame and one of the best of spirit is the Y. M. C. A. hike to be
and most popular p itchers that ever held Saturday morning. It is planned
wore the green and white, has signrd a to leave the Sixteenth Street entrance
contract to p lay for the Shnwrport, La. _at 7 o"clock, and prepare the morning
team in the Texas League. Shreveport nu•al somewhere in the open, after havwon the pennant in that league last seas- itig worked up a suitable appetite by
on, and every Marshallite will be "pull- imhibing deep draughts of morning air
ing" for "Dago" to help them to an- fo1· a mile or two.. Every one is invited
other victory.
to go along and enjoy the occasion to
"B 11 d " D ear1en,
·
t i1e s t c:1 r fl rs t base- the utmost, for the Christian Associations are in school for the common beneman on the '18 team, has also signed up
with Shrevesport, so Marshall can boast fit of all , although some students have
f
• never found this out. Give your fifteen
1
two represl'ntatives on oue team 111 cents to one of the committee whose
organized baseball. Doth have our sinh
f
h ·
·
cl
names appear on the bulletin board, and
cerest opes or t etr contmne success don 't miss this first real social stunt
and prosperity.
of the season.

°

--M. C.--

--M. C.--

Girls' Glee Club
Another Organization at l\larshall Now.

Man;hall 's fair co-eds are just full of
pep and rnergy, as is evidenced by their
hearty participation in every phase of
school activity open to them. 'L'he late~t
field of endeavor invaded by these energentic students is told in the caption of
this article. The Girls' Glee Club has
1d'f'c ete<l a permanent. organization as
follows:
President. Virginia Hoff ;
Vice-President, Marjorie McLaughlin;
Secretary-Treasurer, Gla.rlys Boggs.
The club will meet every W ednesday
under the diree.tion of Miss Cundiff',
Supervisor of Music. On special oc<'asion they may sing in chapel before
the student body.

j

1

Ageing Rapidly

IPercy Epling and Nub Bailey Enjoy Surprise
Birthday Dinner.

'l'hose who a.re fortunate enough to
enjoy three square meals a day at Mrs.
Brinker 's were rejoicing at the surprise
birthday dinner given to P ercy E plinl!
and Nash Bailey by their consideratP
hostess. After partaking generously of
the sumptuous spread , each one present
was called upon to make a few appropriate r emarks. Of course thP. two honored
guests were the first to deliver an address. Needless to say, their oratorical
efforts ca.l_led for vociferous applause.
Then each of the others was called upon
in turn, and eloquence was the order of
the day. Joe Justice especially distin(Continued on page 2)
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Distinguished Guests
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Although perhaps it was totally. unaware of the fa.ct, the J,yric Theatre en •
tcrtaine<l augels (?) unawnres when
Prof. C. E. Hedrick. teacht>r of thr
College Men ·s Bible Class of th r Fifth
Avenue Baptist Church, invited thr
members of ,his class to a movit' party
last Friday evening. J<' onrtecn hoys.
the teacher and Mr. Franklin, who was
found wandering lone,;omely a·loug 4tl1
Aven ue, maJ p up thr party. The pieturcs wpre excellent, am! were enjoyed
L,y every 0 11 (•. t he comedy especiall y
making .a hit. lne ideutally, evrry bo:\"
Subscription price, $1.00 per y.iar.
present Friday evcni11g was also con-1
Entered at the Post Office at Huntington, ;picnous in class 8uuday morning.
This is neither the first nor the last
We.s t Virginia as second class mail matter
of
the soc ial artivitics that th r fortnnatP
December 8, 1919.
memucrs of this class enjoy . It is composed exclusively of boys from Marshall
Now that the baseball season is so Collc~e. and any boy not. att.ending Sunclo~e upon us, it seems a good idea for j tl'.iy ~~h~?I any¼:h~rc ~lse_ is .mof.t corevery student to get a concrete idea of Llially m vitf'd to J0111 this class.
just what is meant by the term " School
•
--M. C.-8pirit ", which we hear used so much.
WITH REILLY'S ROOKIES
Accordingly, the editor of the Parthenon
( Continued from page 1)
is going to get a trite and concise definition of this vague expresf.iou from tlw ing. From present indications, each is
f.tndents in school best fitted to render lia ble to prove a valuable asset to the
an authoritive opinion on thif- subjert. team. ,
J ess E chols, our star s hortstop, r <'Several of these authorities will be quotceived an offer from the manager of th~
ed next week. Watch for them.
Rocky Mount t eam of the Virg inia
'l'hc school as a whole has crrtainlv Lrague t o play there during the coming
supported the Dramatic Cl ub nobly i;1 season, but hf' showed his colors by
their recent efforts. S ince thii:: clnh declining and clecidiug to wear the green
plans to put on more plays this school a nd white for another season.

I

year, let us rcsolv1• to give as hearty
s upport in all t hey attempt as we have
given this far. Thry deserve it heyornl
a ll shadow of a cloubt.
--M. C.--

--M'. C. - AGEL~G RAPIDLY
I Continued

from page 1 )
!!Hished himself, and it is hoped t hat he
may f.Omr time rise to the oratorical
height of \Vm. J enning-s Bryan.
'l'ho~r present were Nash Ba iley,
Percy Eplin!!, Harry Chambers, Cha!'..
Tallma n, Macdonald Meadowi::, Do11
J enkins, Don W eser, Mann F leming, A.
E. D earman, Joe Justice, Roy Roberts,
Oarry Eckard, ,John E ckard, and Mrs.
I3rinker 's family. After wishing- t hr
lncky g-nrsts many happy r eturns of
the <lay, and thanking Mrs. Brinker for
her kindne8s, rach rlrpar te<l to his place
of abodP to dr l vr into drep recrsse8 of
lrnowJt,dg-e- a t least wr l1ope 80.

Jane, five years old, had gone with
her parents to visit at the college fraternity house, and had gathered much
amazing information there.
Shortly
afterward at Sunday School, the teacher
asked '' What can any of you tell me
about Noah T" Jane's hand went up,
and she rose, bursting with knowledge.
''Way back there in the ages dark, old
man Noah built a sea-going ark", she
quoted from a song the college boys had
sung a t table. '' And when they passed
the Coney Island shore, th e lion let out
an awful roar. "What's the matterT'
--M. C.-says Noah: says the lion, I'm sore;
you 're going to sell us to the Ringling. "
Old Maid (sniffling-: "What's that
"Why Jane" gasped the teacher as odor I smell T"
sh e drew her gently but firmly to her
Farmer: ''That's fertilizer. ''
seat and hastened to ask another quesOld Maid (astonished-: "For the
tion of the admiring and envious class. land 's sake!"

BARBER SHOP
Good as the B est
First Class Service

A.,

MANICURING
T. L. SKAGGS, Prop.

"HEY, THERE!!"
College lfoys Suits,
College Boys Overcoats,
College Boys Sweaters,
College Boys Shirts,
College Boys Hats,
College Boys Socks,
College Boys Neckwear,
College Boys Collars,
College Boys Belts,
W e have 'em all,
of the ril!ht. kincl,
at the ri ght price.

BROH CLOTHING
901 Third A venue

AGNEW HATS

For Spring 1920
The Young Men's Store
Our $5.00 Hats are winne

See them

AGNEW
923 Fourth
--------------

EYE STRAIN
FROM STUDY
is just as dangerous to the sight
other cause. If you suffer from
aches it is prudence to have an
ation of your eyes made hy our
oculist, who is also a r egistered
eian. A st ep in t ime often saves

LAKE POLAN, M. D.
Huntington Optical Co.
324 Ninth Street

a
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t Thinks Adolph OfThe Glee Club

nd the other night
rk which was not unusual
wandering around the
corridors looking for
tful sleeping place
had stepped on my hill early
y and due to many
•
had not been able to
so i was searching
a sleeping place that would
and fate led me into
.
all i hopped onto a chair in the
and i had just dozed
the light was flashed on and
diff danced in i like her a lot
rather rumpled as
when one is suddenly
so i decided to keep small
speak to her well she didnt go
stayed and stayed and
worse some of my fellow
began drifting
annoyed i assure you i clung
ir however and thanked my
cestors that i had been
all and black soon the room
with the racketious lot
and i add ressed myself in
tie terms adolph old d ear
my mourning self you
something but bear it like
t if you can and i did
ch oh much to endure for a
goggled youth whom i
d as one of the new students
imself on my chair and just
arting the primary
for my funeral
a breath of relief as he
on the opposite side of our
d prepared for what might
·ss cundiff tripprd in front
noisy ones and th1>n beamed on
y and then oh then she
er hand and little did i
hat that one small exercise
complish for as her first
ent as far as it could lo
like the roaring of a t housand
lled forth and overcame the
ere i slid from my chair
manner of a small ant
uickly but i paused on the floor
• g with terror as a panther s
ailed forth on top of me
htened my wobbling antennae
ed for the door it was
distance and as i made
e yell of a scheech owl rose
e din i hurried on
i reached the door and as i slid
the sill crack i thought i heard a
ales cry but maybe it
adolph t o

Classical Association
Another Scene From "Dido" To Be Given In
Costume.

Saturday evening, March 20th will
be the time of the Classical Association
meeting for this month. As it is planned
to give the cnti1·c tragedy of " Dido" in
costume on the campus sometime during
Commencement, another act will be
given separately at this meeting, eont;inuing the action begun at the last
meeting.
There will be but two more meetings
of this Association this year, so if you
wish to see some real classy acting in ·
realistic Greek costumes, don't fail to
come this time. Remember the time-eight o 'clock, and be on hand prepared
to do full justice to the eats after the
program.

UNION TRANSFER
COMPANY
TAXICABS, TOURING CARS
BAGGAGE TRUCKS
Phone 1
Office Never Closed.
444 Tenth Street
THE COLLEGE GROCERY
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries

B. W. CONNER
Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St.
GO TO THE

--M. C.--

SQUARE DEAL SHOE SHOP

Comedy Undivine
Paradise:
A shaded room,
An open fire,
A cozy nook,
·And your hearts desire.
II. Purgatory.
The self same room,
With lights just few,
The same little nook,
With Ma there too.
III. Inferno
The room, the nook,
The shade, the fire,
The greatest chance,And enter, Sire !

For the Best Shoe Repallrlng, with the
Latest Improved Machinery, Work called
for and Delivered and Done When
Promised. Phone 3261 X
320 10th St.

1.

- - M. C . - -

Miss Burgess (Talking about New
England fisheries in Geographical Influences) : "What do t he New England
people have to have in order to fish Y''
Miss S.: ''Bait. ''

Roy Lombard Barber Shop
Finest ·in the City
Special Attention to Student!1
TENTH STREET, THIRD A VENU~

~~

W. ARCHIBALD WALLACE
Portraits by Photography
Opposite Orpheum

ECONOMY
COMFORT
FASHION
COMMON SENSE
From every one of
these po·ints, every
man should wear
ou.r shoes.
1920
styles on display.

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY
COMPANY

THE STYLE SHOP
Correct Dress For Women
COATS
SUITS
DRESSES
WAISTS AND
FURS.

All Styles Excl11,sive

FARMER'S
QUALITY

PHONE

SERVICE

555

Cleaning-Dyeing-Pressing
Calvin Reynolds, College Agent
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Dorm. Life
Sixth Letter To High Sehool Students

Anderson-Newcomb Co.

My dear Miriam :I want to tell you of the Girls' Dormitory here at Marshall. It is callecl
'' College Hall '' and is situated near the
ON THIRD A VENUE
cen ter of the campus, in the two eastern
sections of the main college building.
Just east is the Athletic Field where the
"Hnntington 's Olde.~t and Largest Department Store"
football and baseball games are played,
so you see we don 't have to miss any
games. The west end is joined to the
main building, the hall on t he first floo1·
leading to the classrooms in the _main
building. '!'h ere are three stories in the
Dorm, besides a large basement.
UP TO DATE IN EVERY RESPECT
On the first floor are found the North
parlor, for the use of the Dorm girls,
the South parlor, for the faculty; the
matron 's apartment, two dining rooms, DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES
ALL KINDS STA TIO
and the kitchen. Each dining room will
BRYN
MAYR.
FANCY AND PLAIN
seat sixty-six people. At t he beginning
of each semester table groups are formed, six at -each table. ·some of the
OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE
teachers eat here too.
Miss Stevenson , head of the French
Department, always forms one group for
the '' French '!'able,'' where the girh; TRY OUR SODAS
speak French. 'l'his . helps them very
much in their study of the language.
'l'he second floor is very important,
for here is where we get our mail from
home-and other places. There is room 1
on this floor for twenty to twenty-five PHONE 395
"Better be Safe than S
girls, and the Dean 's apartment is here
too.
The east end of the t hird floot· is very
much like the second, but the infirmiary
is one this floor. In the west end there
are several suites. Five to nine girls can
be accommodated in each suite. 'l'hese
suites make dormit01·y life more homelike because of the large room in each
~.. w.-..
suite for study. Then, after study hour
is over, we have some jolly goocl t imes.
I know you will be anxious to know
FOR
when our meals are served. We have
breakfast at 7 :30, lunch at 1 :00 and
dinner at 6 :00. Breakfast comes at 8 :00
on Saturdays and Sundays.
'!'here are several interesting clubs
here that I know you would just love
to join. I know that you would like
t he Story Teller 's Club especially well.
W e have a lot of good times and I am
BROWNELL'S
sure that you would enjoy the life here
MARCH SPECIALS
very much.
Hoping to see you here next year, I
am,
WE SPECIALIZE 0
Footwear that meets your expecta-1
Sincerely yours,
Li - - - - H - - - - tions. Include our best selling numbers
at remarkable low prices.
YOUNG MEN'S CLO
- - M. C . - Brown leathers, High and low Heel.
Many things go under the guise of - 12th $17.00 values at $9.95.
courage. Some of them are persistancy
Oxley-Troeger & Oxl
stubborness, bull-doggedness and blindBROWNELL SHOE CO.
ness!
915 Fourth Avenue.
917 Fourth Avenue

I

COLLEGE PHARMACY

.

''Quality Beyond Questio

